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West Bengal State University 

PART-II ( General ) 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Paper-II 

PLSG (Gen)-02 

Duration : 3 Hours . Full Marks : 100 

1. 

Candidat�s are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable. 

The .figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

Candidates are required to Answer Question No. 1 and any four from the rest. 

) ,{ � �<!� <nf<ti�m �C� CQ/l<f> ,81 C:<Wl � � ffl � I 

Write shorf notes on any four of the following witWn 100 words each : 

m� ��m 81 � � � ����™ � �00 �m� � � 

a) Features of Socialist Political System.

>t�11Si'!>1f&qS �11Si{"1Nl� � ��� I

b) The importance of conventions in Britain.

c) Senatorial courtesy in the US constitutional system.

� '>tt�J�� � �Cil(.G� C'tllSi'iJM� I

d) Cabinet dictatorship in Britain.

� �MC"1<.G� ��.-jHJqS�

e) Four salient features of U.S. federalism.

4 X 5 = 20 
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2. 

3. 

f) Fundamental Duties of the Chinese citizens mentioned in the Constitution of 
the PRC.

g) Two functions of the Standing Committee in the PRC.

5f<lf� � � � <tS!<f1<1fai I

h) 'Referendum' and 'Initiative' in Switzerland.

Discuss the differences between the Unitary and Federal Political systems. 

l!l<tSC<tSrut<ts '€ ��It)� � 9fl��� '6ll<ft11b.:il � I 

Explain the principles of 'Rule of Law' in Britain. 

� '1611l:C--1� '6l'i"11>i<'l' ffi �<If� I 

20 

20 

4. Make a comparative study of the powers and functions of the Speakers of the British
House of Commons and the U.S. House of Representatives. 20

�� � � '8 � ��1C�� �� � � � '8 <l>l<lfffl � �G'f<TI�� �CG41b<TI
�I

5. Compare the powers and position of the President of the U.S.A. with those of the

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Prime Minister of Britain. 20

� ��IC�� �� '8 9l&C<i� ��1"'1�$1'!1 � '8 9111��111� �'1.:Jl�G'i<tS '6llCc;-jlb.:JI � I

Discuss the composition and functions of the U.S. Supreme Court·. 

Discuss the role of the Communist Party in the political system of the PRC. 

'i'f<lf� � '!11ist'c<iN5<tS � <tSfi!ZsA>G � � '6ll<ft11b<'l1 � t 

Discuss the salient features of the Constitution of the French Fifth Republic. 

91�� � ��,��� '1,f<f� �� ��� '611Ccilbii1 � I 

Discuss the main features of the Constitution of Russia. 

20

20 

20 

20 
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PART-II ( General ) 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Paper-III 

Duration : 3 Hours Full Marks : 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

Candidates are required to answer Question No. l and any four from the rest. 

�_:i���<f�� C<l ���<lffl� I 

Write notes on any four of the following within 100 words each : 

w.ffen� ��m -m:� C<l-� � '8� �iu ) oo � -m:� � �'fi � 

a) Secularism in India.

b) Fundamental Duties.

00� <fil.b<1Pi:i[� I

c) Significance of Directive Principles.

d) Finance Commission.

e) Election procedure of President .of India.

�IM.'iti� �-51� � �

4 X 5 = 20 
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2. 

f) Ordinance.

g) Definition of Regionalism.

'5ll��ffl� �'� I

h) Constitutional proVisions on Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe in India.

1 
�� 1St!Rb '6 �� �'� 161�'5)� �'�� �m1��� 1 

Explain the significance of Preamble to the Constitution of India. 

16H1'51� �,�S:fl'Of.4 ��1<1�B1 ��� <lJt� � I ' 

20 

3. Write a note on the Right to Constitutional Remedy as ,enumerated in the Constitution

4. 

5. 

of India. 20

Examine the nature of federalism in India. 

Discuss the role of the Prime Minister in the political system of India. 

��� �l�<1Nl<!S <r�� �<iii!��� � '511<ftllt>i!I � I 

20 

20 

6. Examine the constitutional relationship between the two Houses of the Indian
Parliament. 20 

7. VJ'rite a note on the roots of regionalism in· India. 20 

8. Discuss the role of caste in Indian politics. 20 

9. Give an account of the Women's Movement in post-independent India. Assess the
significance of reservation of seats for women in Indian Parliament. 16 + 4 

��-m �h1C\!> � '51l�Mc.:i� l.!l� ffl:<T"f �. I 161�'61� �'� ���WM � �'�� �fl 
�"f�I 


